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-hat he believes. Mr. Lucas tell us in the
TiIct of Decemrber 16, 1854: Il Tùe ble-,r-eyeti
and tht' bljîid advocates cf errer are niaturally ili
at ease in presence et those dazzling splendours.
But very lately the Protestantismn cf England,
loamiinîg and disheveled like a drunken sibyl, stam-
mered aridtouthed maticious prophecies about the'
fdll cf the Church anid the Papacy. New, how-
ever, tbose wlîo have eyes te see can sýe, and it
seemns pretty plain afier ati thait the sorceress
derived hier inspirations as well as lier fury fromi
the Father cf Lites." After tîtose tuet very gentle
o)r charitabie epithets il cainet be untair to reî'eal

the dlazztii litiusendours ", that have madie Il l
at case the. bleur-eyed and blind advoeutes of
errer.")

Tne worst T wish my Roman Cathelic fellow-
coutrynien, te the' galiiantry cf inany cf whom
we -are deepty itidebted, is emancipatien int Ille
principles anid libcrty cf that relitgion which Mr.
Luc-as calta Il a drunkeri sibyl," but whicil we
believe and can prove te hi' the inspiration and
terce and petace cf the best men in our world,
and due foutîdatien of thueir uueblest and surest
hopes ler another.

1 ani, Sir, your obedieni servant,
JOH11N CUMIMING.

December 26, 1854.

THE SABBATU IN PARIS.

Titere are in Paris toit Protestant places cf
,,oi-slip, tiatnely, îliree Reformned, and two
Lutâîeran, connected wvith the' state, witb
e leven mnis,,ters belenging te the former, and
four te the latter; two churcbes andi four
mituisters belonigittîg te lte Union of Evangel-
ical 'Clinirches ; and two or three places, crne
cf thetu utheclapal cf the' Etiglish amrbassador,
ie wichl the' services aie conducied in En-
g«jli. Hlow many pers;o!s are present in ail
itese places cf wvorship on anyoieeSabbath?
IVe hnad ne mneans of obtaining accurale ini r-
matioti on titis point, but belit-ve that four
thotsaiid would be a high estimate. Four
thotisand out cf a popriitioti cf 1,200,000.
Alas! ftîr Paris and for France, se long as
this state cf things continues. Before the
Revolution, cf 1788 Paris possessed one huit-
dred ati sixty Roranr Ctîtholic places cf
wotship; accerding te Malte Brun (edition et
1842,) there are now oiuly forty-one, but a
considerable number mnust bave since been
aidd. The' Parisians are net a Church-geing
people-the great najority being neither RuI
mati Cathol icsner Protestants,uîaeitherchu rch-
men nor dissenters, but tîbsenters. Tht' vast
rnajerity cf shops cf ail kintis are open on
Sabbath masons, plasterers, house-wrigrhts,
and black-s-mittis are bnsy at tîteir occupa-
t*ietis, se tliat trade and business seema te be
ceîidtictedl very inuch as on te other days cf
the week. The cafés andt restaurants are ail
opeti, and aleng1 the' Boulevardîs tîtousands
maay ha seen sibing in the Opeti air aronud
tîfe doors of these houses, r3ippinz ceffet',
drinhcine wine, and moking cigars, like bees
whien they bang in chusters areunti the' en-
trance to their hiive.s. T'le Eynperror bas
caused il te be iutimated ilhat a)l labeur shaih
be sus pended on Sabbath, in the offices andl
works which are directly under the control cf
the Gavertiment ; andi tat %while lie will net
ct)Tfptl any ont-, it is bis earnestidesire ltat
the' sbops shoulîl be shut, anîd a simnilar courbe
everywliere a(tepted. Mr. Cocbrane, an
Engilishmnan, has been labuuring in the' mame
good cause, and endeavourittg la inducc
nîcuechants andi shopkeepers te come te a
nintuai agreemneat, te close their places cf
business ; c and, as appears, fîomn him in a
rot-eut number of the "'rTimes," nul without
sorrue measure cf success.

P.S. Died at Martintown on the moemilng of the
2 2tid instant, after a short but severc illness. the
Itev. John MceLaurin, in the 42ud year of bis tige,
nd the 18thi yvar of his Miiàitry, doeply auJd
universally lamented by ail who kuew birui.

It is with unfeigncdl regret thut we tbis day
aunaoutire the deeaise of the Rev. John McLauri a,
bite Minister cf Ma.rtintown. Mr. àMcLauria
was cut off ini the prime of lus days. and in the
midst of the vigorous discliarge of his sacred
clce. As a preachèr, Mr. MeLaurin had few
equals in the Cliurch ; and the bî each caused by
lis reioval will not easily be malle up ie the'
respectable body to which. he belowged. lis
largeness cf heart, and the generous cathoiicity
of bis spirit, conîrnended imi to the regard of
ail î%vith whocm lie ever cameù in contact'; while
the native sinmpticity of bis heart, hrÇs glowing
domestic affections, and the ardeur and stcadt(fist-
ness of his friendships, endeared huai te ail whe
b ad t1behappikiess of being more intimateiv couz
niected wilhir iin. The high esteecm in whIch he
-was held i this section cf the country could net
be more cloarly mnanifested than by the immense
coucourse of persens, cf ail classes and denom-
mnations, who assemblcd on Mondav last t.I ne-
contrpany Luis mortal riniuns to the grilve.-om-
wali (Jcnslitutional, Ma rch 29.
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Joseplb Whtite, Montreal,...1855
Jantes Chep, Ancaster...1854t-5
Lt. Col. McPhersen, WVi1liamstown,

185
Johin Cameron, Esq , Dunice,.. . 1 >54
Alex. Cattanacli, Lancaster,. .1854-5
Rebt. Blair, Grand Bay,.. 1854-5
David Blair, Il t .. .. 1854-5
James Gibson, Ancaster,...185,5
John Russell, ..... 1855
William Findlav, ...... BI55
Chat-les Ilervey, ...... 1855
James Nicot, Quebec,. .18532-3-4-5
Wrni. Hamnilton, 'l....1852-3-4-5
Miss Howdcn, Haddingtcn, Scottand,

1855
Johin Dodds, Montreal... ..... 1855
Rl. Bi-odie, I. . . .1855T. Peck, . ..... 18351
Thomas Patton,". .... 15
Henry Glaszý, Port Sarnia,,....185,5
Roîber-t Gray, -..... 1855
Alex. Mefirogor, ..... 18.55
Peter MeGregor ". ... 18-5
Mr. Frothiugh1a1n, MoUtiraL ... .1855
Jamnes AlIte, Pointe Aux Trembles,

1855
John Mclntosh, Lapraa-ie,..1851-5
James McKay, Nottawasaga,. . . 4
Johît MeAilister, . .. 13
John Livingaton, si ... 1854-5
ColinD Mlveron M eout-ne.18545
Reo.iD Movrri M elbourte, ... 1854
John MeMartin, Beauharnois. .. 1854
Alex. Mturray, Cranston,...18535
Rer. J. Murray, Bathîurst,...18,55
Red. RSeeo, Newcsstle..1855
Rer. M. Steeo, Necasitace. . . 1855
Mirs. MclCendrick, North Esk,. . 1855
R. Hutellison, Dîuuglast)wn,. .. 1855
W. Mnckenzie, Chathn,...1855
John Mackie "

George Johnson,
Alex. Londoun,
Win. Sluirhead
Jamnes Miller,
Juames Caie,
John MeDougahl,
Mrs. Haddow,
Rev. Win. Ste.wart,
John Rit'ltit',
Rtobeit Niclonu,

..1855

..1855

.1855

.1834
1853

..1855
..1855
..1855
.1853

... 1855'
.. 1865

Johin Ru.q8eli, Nor-thi -,...-.1855
V rncis Elhiot, Moorfiebi,...1855
Peter- Mortribon, Buuuuit Church.I1855
George Johuisto)ne, Napan. 18S55

I. McCorkill, W. Farubait,.. .1854-5
Town Ma jor McDonaldl, Montrcal,1 85
Mt's. Groom, Diindas .......... 1833
Alex. Barrie', ...... 1855
Thoinas Oliver, ....... 1855
Charles Touîgh, ....... 18-55
Arrears for 1853,"...........1855
John Fraser, Kingston, ... 1852-3-4-5
Rev. A. Wallace, Rluntiugrdou,185$4-
Jaimes Edgar, Esq., Kitley,. . . 1855-6
Augtus MeLeod. lit-ton,....1855
Rev. A. MeLeat,, (4ailocl .. 185.5
Mrs. (NtaLjcýr}Secortl, Mt, Albion" 855
Peter Diekston, Binbrooke. ... 1855
Peter Miller. i
A-mos Ciough,
Andrew Ttuompspn,
Robert Bltin,
Francis Tinline,
Johnu Thonuipson,

flo-eBat-ou,
Wttî.Mced

Miss Nichols.
imiss Kennedy,
Thormas Dow, Whitby,...

.... .1855
.. 1855

.1855

.1855

William Dow, '4.....1853 0 2 6
D. Johuston, I>euglIastomn,..1855 O 2 6
R. Nicol, Dnrham, Ormstown,. . 18535 ( 2 6

N . B.--" Corr-espond(ents will be pleased. te addrèU
the llcv. Win. Johnson at Momiit Albion, hie placeof
resideiiee."
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